A convergent synthesis of core 2 branched sialylated and sulfated oligosaccharides.
A convergent pathway for the syntheses of core 2 oligosaccharide analogues 1 and 2, and a natural form sialylated and sulfated hexasaccharide 3 was developed. Construction of pentasaccharides 24, 27 and hexasaccharide 28 was achieved by complete regioselective glycosylation of the 6-OH in the acceptors 5, 7 and 8, respectively, owing to the much higher reactivity of the primary hydroxyl group over the secondary axial hydroxyl group in these structures. Stereoselective sialylation was accomplished using donor 10 with defined configuration established through X-ray crystallographic analysis. Target oligosaccharides 1-3 were then obtained by the systematic deprotection of intermediates 24, 27 and 29. With these target oligosaccharides 1-3 obtained, biological evaluations of these molecules as enzyme substrates was undertaken and selectin binding studies are planned.